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New ArrislsMM her as 1 had seen her the summer
tx fore slender, lithe, dark, with
lustrous black ryes, brimming with
merriment, with a face which so par
rowly escaped beauty that must peo
pie would credit her with the posses
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sion, with hlKh spirits, a sparkling
wll and a dash of dmblrrle.

(he was so esesntlslly "modern" In

her Ideas and behavior that I was
sure ths little formality of a man's
being a benedict would matter no
whit to her, If she wers attracted lo
him.

I had never thought that Dicky was
particularly impressed by her, indeed,
I had heard him refer to her once or
twice In distinctly unflattering terms.
Could this attitude of hs have been
but a subterfuge?

I jumped from my bed with a sud
den disgusted reaction st my own
mean suspicion. I would put all
thought of Dr. l'ettlt's words from
ms. and await my husband's own vi r

sion of his long silence,
('opyrliht, lJ!.
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Dr. and Mr. Crummrr
Return To!ay from

Vl'eiKling Trip.

Pr. and Mn, Iltoy Crummer re-

turned Wsdnssday from their wed-rllti-

trip alroad. They landed In
New York cm Trlilny, (Vtr.ber U, nd
wers met triers by Mr. ml Mrs.
)lxl f'lurk and duuichters.

In nil the countries they visited
shroud they examined old books, nitik-l-

tunny pun liases. Iondnn they
loiiHliliifd ii n excellent nuirket,
Ih'HiKh, acrnnllns; to Mrs. ('rummer,
wlu n they fniinil something desirable
In luily It rmild le tiauxlit fr very
little, Tin old hooks ut first print
Were In medieval Mtln, she snld. They
mw tunny wonderful bindings, but
were more Interested In subject mut-
ter, IT. ('rummer's cspecliil Interest

'being in old books on medicine. They
jiurrliMK (I books In ninny languages,
(''riniin, I.nlln, French and others,
nil of which lr. ('rummer can trans-lnt- .

It. end Mis. Crummer did not go
Into (lennuiiy. They were told by
ths American Kxprcss rnmpnny
abroad Hint nfter Kipteniber 1 they
rould not irn Into Austria, unless they
could show they bad important busi-
ness tin re.

The only ftmalui people they saw
it.iond were Harry Murkley und fam-

ily In London, and Mrs. II. II. Ilnldrige
Hid Mrs. 'A. V. Klnsler In Paris.

Rrlie.irsal Dinner for
l)inicl-lyai- i Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. (, W. ICyan will enter-
tain ut a family dinner at thuir home
this evening for the wedding party
of their iliiughter, Miss Nell Itynn,
nnil Hawthorn Hanlel, whoss mar-Ti-

go will take Hues Thursday even-
ing. Covers will be placed for 2:'
ftllcstS.

An open meeting of the hoard if
Hie I.en'U8 of Women Voters will M
held Thursday morninic at the V. W.
C. A. heport of the school board
commit k will bo Riven und delegates
will lis elected to ths state meeting
In HiiHtiiiKS in November.

Final Affair Heforc Mis
Jenks I VtVil.

Man In Ilundlty wll be hunt for din-

ner this evening at his home, In honor
of Miss Florence Jenks and llnrob!
James Piatt of New York, whose
wedding Is to be solemnized tomorrow

veiling. Tha guests are to be Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Hundley and Mr. and
Mrs. X C. Kahcl, the Minxes Kthel
Maguey, Allen Mitten of Tekmnah. and
HioTn l Trestor of Lincoln, Pr. Kdwin
Hart Jenks and Messrs ltlchard Wag-ner- .

Arthur White, Chester Jenks.
Vollowlng dinner there was a wed-illn-

rehearsal at the First Presby-
terian church.

This nnon Mrs. Henry 8. McDonald
had 12 guests to luncheon with her at
the Athl.tlc club. In honor of MI'S
Jenks and her uttendunts. Last eve-

ning Ifmbrlrk Clark entertained tn
party at dinner at the Jirandcls tea

Christ (hilil Society.
Christ Chllil society will hold Its

ruiiiiiiiigs sale lit 4X23 Houth Twenty-fourt-

street, Friday, October 27. This
Is a chunge of location. Donations
may be sent to the center.

Postponed Party.
The H, P, O. Does party for Thurs-

day has leen postponed because of thl
lks' informal dunce at Keeps
Hci,(l:mV.

TALES

cislng his daiiitiiibte fascinations upon
a foolish young girl, who"

I sprang to my fet again, my pa-
tience at an end, and rushed past ths
exited physician before he could
stop me, pausing only with my hand
upon ths doorknob.

"I will listen to this nonsense no
longer," I said, remorselessly smoth-
ering a longing within me to hear him
to the end. "You presume too greatly,
Ir. I'ettlt, even upon your long friend-
ship and association with us. There
are things which I penny no one
fo any, and what you have Just Inti-
mated Is one of then'.

"And let me add something elsef I
exclaimed. "Miss Foster Is a thor-
oughly good nnd charming girl, and I
like her, but she is no shy, shrinking,
woodslde violet. Hhe is in no danger
from the fascinations of any man un-
less she chooses to be fascinated."

I fairly slammed the door behind
me as Hr, I'ettlt, with frowning and
distorted face, started toward me
Then, utterly regardless of my rude-ess- ,

I ran upstairs to my own room,
and locked the door, leaving him to
And his own way out, or wait for Ml
llan to usher him out, as he pleased
I heard her Cpilck footsteps outside
my door, and counted their progress
down the stairs. Then for several
minutes, while I lay prone upon my
bed, trying to shut from my mind the
things Vr. I'ettlt had said, there was
silence

What Memory llrouclit.
The violent closing of the front door

brought me to a sitting posture, and
I listened breathlessly to Lillian's re
turqlng footsteps. Hhe halted for an
Instant outside my room, and I knew
that I had but to whisper her name to
bring her ready sympathy and re-

sourcefulness to me. liut I had nit
doubt thut Dr. I'ettlt had told her
what he had Just endeavored to relate
to me, and 1 felt that I rould not bear
to face her possible knowledge of
Dicky's derelict lens until I should
hav scourged my soul to sanity and
self control. Ho I lay motionless un-

til I heard the closing of her door and
then 1 let my tortured nerves have
the relief of tears. I sobbed until I
was too exhausted to do anything but
sleep.

I awakened the next morning lo
find the sun streaming In my win-

dows. For a long minute I lay vague-
ly wondering what It was that was so

oppressing my spirit, Then the re-

membrance of Dr. l'ettlt's accusation,
coupled with 4I10 humiliating realiza-
tion of Dicky's long epistolary silence
swept over me, and my spiritual bat-
tle of the night before was on again.

Claire Foster! I mentally visloned

No. 5. Why Do Clothe Wear Out?

Hard wear and improper .laundering are tha
two chief reasons for the? deterioration of
clothing- - and linens. We cannot Kive you any
help in the matter of stopping the effect of
wear, but w hereby offer soma worthwhile
suggestions us to laundering:

Strong soap, and oiher stringent dirt remov-

ers, incomplete washing, ami rinsing and cars-le- ss

handling ire some of the reasons im-

proper laundering Is hard on clothing.

When you leave your laundry her, It It
washed separately not with other bundles-thro- ugh

eleven different waters. Only th
purest soft water is used. Finn mild soap is
the only agent used to remove dirt.

Is it any wonder that cloths washed by the)

Sanitary last longer and look batter?

Prices Wet Wash, Be per lb,; Dry Wash,
6c per lb.j Semi Flat, 7c per lb. ; Air Pry,
8c per lb.

Sanitary Wet Wash Laundry

-- TIMESLEEPY
FATTY COON
WORE OF HIS
ADVENTURES

Social Affairs at
Club Meet

The North Platte Itotury club enter-tallie- d

the executive board of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs
nnd the executive board of the North
Platte Woman's club at luncheon
Monday noon at their regular weekly
luncheon served by the ladles of the
christian church. Mrs. Kdtrar K. Pen-

ney, president of the Nebraska Fed'
erutlon of Women's Clubs, apoke
briefly on the work of the federation,
Haying that women are llttlng them
selves to work In harmony with men'a
organisations as well as women's or
Kanlzationi for the good of the com

munlty.
Mrs. James T. Lees of Lincoln, vice

president of the federation, spoke for
u few minutes of the courtesy of the
Itotary club and expressed apprecia
tion of their kind Invitation to
luncheon. Mrs. Paul C. Perryman
of Ord, Neb., state treasure, spoke
briefly.

All of the state officers and officers
of the local board were Introduced
and greeted appropriately by the Ro-

tary cluh. Mrs. M. K. Hcott, president
of the North Platte Woman's club,
and Mrs. W. K. Starr, representing
the Delphian Society of North Platte,
the two hostess cluba of the city, ex-

pressed appreciation for the courtesy
extended the visiting ladies. Miss K.
Kuth Pyrtle, one of the candidates for
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, spoke for a short time. Mr. J. Q.
Wilcox, on behalf of the Rotary club,
thanked the ladles for honoring them
with their presence.

(iris' Friendly Society.
The Olrls' Friendly society of fit.

Andrews F.plscopal church enter-
tained at dinner for 25 guests In the
Guild hall Monday evening.

h. 0. K. Card Party.
The L. O. K. club held a card party

Tuesday, when the prices were won

hy the Memlaine Charles Roundtree,
Thomas I.lnde, C. Corkle, A. H. Burr
and E. Conconnon.

we're going to eat," said Undo
Sammy. "We were Just wishing we
hail a snack. There's enough for
us two; luckily the children are sound
asleep, so they won't want unylhlng."

"I'd like a bite, before I turn in for
the night," Fatty remarked wistfully.

"It's a pity you haven't a kernal
or two of corn In your pockets," said
Uncle Sammy Coon, as ho winked at
his wife.

Well, Fatty saw that L'ncle Sammy
did not intend to share with him any
of the good things that Fatty had paid
for bis night's lodging. So Fatty
squeezed his plump self in among the
five children and tried to go to sleep.
Ho soon found, however, that sleep
wus Impossible. He could hear Uncle
Sammy and Aunt Amanda euting
what had been Ills own food. And
the sound made him furiously hungry.

With cry of despair he sprang up
and begun to turn his pockets Inside
out. And all at once he gave a cry
of Joy. In one of his pockets he had
found six kernals of corn.

"What is It?" l'ncle Sammy Coon
asked hint quickly. "What's hap-
pened?"

"I have six kernals of corn hat
I had forgotten," Fatty explolned.

"Hand them right over!" Uncle
Sammy bade him. "My price for a
night's lodging has goue up. It is ex-

actly six kernals of corn more than
it was when you knocked at my door."

Fatty Coon wanted to wait until
morning before he paid Uncle Sammy
Coon the extra price.

"Vour price may go down during
the night." he told Uncle Sammy.

"No danger of that!" Uncle Sammy
answered grimly.

"I believe the Btorni is passing
over," Fatty exclaimed suddenly.
"The rain has almost stopped."

"That can't be possible," Uncle
Sammy declared. "I'll step outside
and see."

Fatty followed the old chap out Into
the night. It was true that the storm
was almost over. Only a light sprinkle
of rain was falling.

"I believe I'll go home, after all,"
Fatty decided.

"Very well! But before you go you
must pay me the six kernals of corn
that you owe me," said Uncle Sammy
with a fierce sound deep down in his
throat.

"What for?" Fatty wanted to know.
"For one night's lodging!"
"But I haven't had a night's lodg-

ing." Fatty Coon objected.
"It's your own fault," Uncle Sammy

retorted. '

Just then Aunt Amanda came to
the doorway and called: "Samuey
The children have waked up. If you
want to get your snack you'd better
hurry, for the whole five of 'em are
eating as fast as they can eat."

With a muffled howl. Uncle Sammy
Coon scrambled up the trunk of the
old spruce and whisked through his
doorway.

So Fatty Coon waddled along home-
ward, munching corn as he went, and
smiling all to himself.

(Copyright, in;.)
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The Way Miulf Ntopprd Pr. PetlU's
Arcunstlons.

I stared with Incredulous tmiM-men- t

at Pr. Pettlt, as Claire Foster's

name cams from his thin lips. There
was a curious slowness of Intonation
In tils voice, betraying the bitter
ness which was his toward tha beau-

tiful, breeiy, young western girl, to
whom ha had been so devoted the sum-

mer before.
"You must be mad," I said (Irmly,

although his accusation against Picky,
absurd as It seemed, had set tiny ham-

mers of memory besting upon my
brain, and I recalled Incidents of ths
summer before, trifling enough In
themselves, but which In the light
of the physician's startling assertion
I pulled myself up short at thla point,
llnished my answer Infllnchlngly. "If
you are not, then your statement Is
an Insult both to Miss Foster and
my husband."

A slow tide of dark red rose In
his sallow cheeks, and his teeth closed
on his lower lip so strongly that I
saw a fleck of crimson upon It. That
he was making a mighty effort to
control his temper was patent, and
despite the disquiet which his query
hod brought, I felt an unholy curiosity
to sea whether he would succeed or
fall in his struggle to master hi
emotions.

"Vou Presume Too Greatly."
"I sm not mad " he said slowly

at lust. "Mut you are "
He stopped abruptly and went on

after an Instant more rapidly.
"Vou always have believed that das-

tardly husband of yours, no matter
what evidence was brought to you,"
he said. "If you had ssserted yourself
years ago he might not now be exer- -

Problems That Perplex
Br Rratrire Fslrei.

A Jealous Admirer.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going about with a man for one year
and a half. We always thought our
happiness was supreme. He is very
suspicious and without cause accuses
me of the most ridiculous things.
However, after he thinks clearly, he
regrets his actions and asks my for
giveness, and my big lovs for him
prompts me to give him another
chance. But I am wearv of his con
Htant jealousy. What would you do?

DOUBTFUL.
If you are convinced that you are

in no way to blame and that you are
losing' respect for the man because of
on ungovernable and uncontrollable
temper stop to think what life with
him will be. Real life Is founded on
trust and understanding. Without
faith, love has no real stability or
fairness. If your love is lessening
now, how can you feel that It will
last through the stern realities of life
with a man who is not reasonable and
Who Is not master of himself? Such
a man is bound to make his wife and
children suffer In various ways not
the least of which would be their
humiliation at his brutality and their
resentment of his unfairness.

The Indifferent Man.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 19 and

have been going for ft year with a
young man three months my Junior.

Now I love this young man dearly,
and I thought he loved me. But to
my great disappointment this week he
told me not to eet serious iith him,
as we were too young.

It would break my heart to have to
part with this young man.

I have quite a few men friends
who ask to take me out, but I always
refuse, because I Ipve this friend too
much to go out with others.

ANXIOUS.
You are making a mistake, my

dear, in devoting all your thoughts
to this one young man, especially
since he has made it plain to you
that he is not seriously inclined in
his attitude toward you.

I admire him for his frankness in
warning you not to consider your
friendship as anything more than
friendship.

Keep him as a friend, but do not
give up your others.

Dreams Versus Realities.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am i!0. About

a year ago I met a young man six
years my senior. I learned to love
him. He In turn said he loved me.

We quarreled, but I, beiner at fault
and loving him, did more than my
share to make up. He seemed indif-

ferent. Now, after si months, he
writes, asking if he may see me, I
would love to see him again because
I know that he could give me an ex-

planation, but my parents object.
I have other friends, but he Is up-

permost In my thoughts. Shall I let
it drop and just go on dreaming of
him? FLORENCE.

It would be well for you to see this
man. Tou're Idealising him in your
dreams. But the reality may curs
you.

"Next Washday- -
Wash the Electric Way"

Turn Wash-da- y

Into Wash-hou- r

Omaha's greatest Electric Washer
Sale in now on in our showrooms.
Three world-famou- s washers are in-

cluded. Every woman who buys one
NOW or in the next few days will
get our first cash refund check. Also
we give FREE one of the $3.50 wash
baskets as shown below.

Mrs. K. S. Nlckerson of Papllllon,
president of the Second district, Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs,
presided Wednesday morning at the
state convention now In session at
North Platte.

Among the principal speakers was
Dr. Caroline Iledger of Chicago, who
spoke on "The Problem of the Ado-

lescent." Dr. Hcdger spoke In Omaha
a short time ago before the Visiting
Nurse association and the Omaha
College club.

Mrs. John Slaker of Hustings, gen
eral federation director for Nebraska,
gave her annual message, and Mrs.
Addison F,. Sheldon of Lincoln, past
state president, and general federa-
tion director, told of the biennial
meeting of the clubs at Chautauqua,
N. T., last June.

Birth Announcements.
A son was born Tuesday to Mr.

and Mrs. J. Frederick Langdon at
the St. Joseph hospital.

A son, James Kdward, was born on
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Hollander. Mrs. Hollander was for-

merly Miss Anna Krejcer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert J). Kimball

announce the birth of a son, Ttobert,
Jr., Wednesday morning at Nicholas
Senn hospital. Miss Kimball was
formerly Mary E. Wilmoth.

Lee Forhy Auxiliary.
The I.ee Forby Auxiliary of the

Spanish war veterans will meet Wed-

nesday in the court house Memorial
hnll at 8 p. rn.

Personals
Mrs. W. W. Carmichael has gone

to Cleveland for a short visit.

Mrs. Kllle Calvert of Charles City,
la., is the guest of Mrs. Ilay Good-row- .

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Martin have
returned from a 10 days' motor trip
through Illinois.

Mrs. Arabella Baker of Berkeley,
Cat., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles W. Persall.

Mrs. Morris LifkowltB and Iier
daughters, Bertha, Edith and Doris
have gone on an custom trip.

Mrs. E. V. Pettis of Lincoln, mother
of Edward Pettis, is the guest of Mrs.
Frank Carpenter for a few days.

Miss Beatrice Johnson had Miss
Hortense Trimble of Lon Beach, Cal.
as her guest for the past few days.

Stopping at the Elms in Excelsior
Springs nre the Messrs. arid s

Arthur English and Frank
'

Itoyd.

Mrs. H. C. Riewe and daughtei
Marjory May, of Hammond, Ind.,
have returned to their home aftet
spending several weeks with Mrs
Riewe's parents', Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Kritenbrink.

Harmony Keview.
The Harmony Keview No. 40, AV.

B. A. of the Maccabees, will give a
Hallowe'en party Friday night at the

V. O. W. hall. A special Invitation
Is extended to nil W. H. A. members,
also to Omaha tent No. 75. K. O. T. M.
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1 am. a.ni I wa.nt to fomi in out of
the storm" Fattu cried

"How much h:i vp you got?" Uncle
Sammy Inquired.

"Fatty Coon emptied his pockets
and began to count.

"There's one mouse, two ears of
corn, three frogs, four birds' eggs
und that's all," he suid, half to him-

self."
"That's my price for a night's lodg-

ing Just what you've got here,"
Uncle Sammy Coon cried. "I'll take
these things and you can go right to
bed."

"Where?" Fatty asked. He began
to wish that he had looked elsewhere
for shelter.

"Just curl up with the five children.
Thla Rtorm Is going to last all night.
I'll call you when it's over," Uncle
Sammy Coon told him.

"Where are you and Aunt Amanda
going to sleep?'' Fatty inquired.

"We nren't goim? to sleep now;

9
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I'nrle Sammy Coon's lleillime Snack.
One night when Fatty Coon wus

prowling through the woods In search
of his supper a great storm swept
down off the mountain. Although
Fatty hadn't found half what- - h
wanted for his evening meal, he soon
decided to look for shelter. As he
crossed stretch of swampy ground,
whose house should he see right in
flout of him but l'mler Sammy
Coon's!

"I'll slay here until the storm is
over," Fully thought. So he went to
I'ncK) (Sammy's door and knocked.

t'ncle Sammy was at home, fie
stuck his head out of a hole high up
In the old hollow spruce tree where
h" lived and asked, "Who's there'"

"I am; and I want to come in out
of the storm," Fatty cried.

"Oh! Very well! Come In and we'll
make arrangements in here, where
it's nice and dry," L'ncle Sammy told
him.

Ho Fatty climbed the old spruce,
wondering meanwhile what, arrange-ment- s r

Uncle Sammy could nieun, un-

less he meant making an extra bed.
Fatty found I'nclo Sammy's home

plight ly crowded. It was a small
chamber; and In it were l'ncle Sammy,
bis wife, Aunt Amanda, and five
children. Ha couldn't help wondering
where they would make a lied for him
for the night. Hut he soon found
that that wasn't what Uncle Sammy
had meant. No! It wasn't.

"Now for the arrangements!" said
l'ncle. Sammy eagerly, rubbing his
paws together gleefully. And seeing
a puzzled look upon the face of his
guest, he added, "There'll be some-

thing to pay, of course, for spending
Ihe night here."

How much?" Fatty asked the old
follow, who was known as the
sHimiest of nil the forest folk about
I'.liK- - mountain.

Tome on, Alice, yon Anouf
Afbticr eoid we ere going
to hmvo Kollogg't Cort

for lunch. And thefe
Hit kind I like to eat about
m whotm bo of, heeavte
they min't tough to eatt
Come en en' hurry up!"
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Don't Wait Buy

Our
Terms

Cash Refund
Helps Reduce Your Cost

the first 100 washers were sold the
$1.00 was remitted by check to each of

hundred purchasers. When 200 are sold a
of $2.00 will be remitted to each of the 00

when 300 are sold a total of $3.00
remitted to each of the 300 purchasers;

400 are sold a total of $4.00 will be re-

mitted to each of the 400 purchasers. Tell your
about this plan. The more washers

the more each purchaser will get in re

3 CASH REFUND Offer
Solves Your Washday Problems

your choice of our three guaranteed Electric Wash
convenient terms oi Jta casn ana $5

from our liberal cash refund

NOW!,

"or

monthly payments
plan.

FPFFta a iai ry
give KREK with
''llll imrrlii, c7 Ti
and onlv a few
should hurry.

if
'V-

Investigate

J y
s.rUie . ... . J

$5 Cash

$5 Monthly sum
When

of
the
total
purchasers;
will be
when

friends
we sell
funds.

Our Big

You get
ers m
and benefits

Etedtic $98.50
Shop " Caih

$3 0 Wn.h RncUtii uoii uuoitv t.
This handy PARAGON basket we

eaeh washer sold hut unlv ti first
V could secure no more than 200.

baskets remain of our supply to you
t'U- - I I I

jiauiNTH iranMArt
you mi one. inn u-- f jum in or out Ol place at ;

touch of your finger, making it easy to carry any- -

are ataste thrill
at meals or any time

That's because Ketlogg's Cora Flakes are so deliciously
favored the Kellogc favor that is known all over
the civilUed world! You, as well as the little folks, can

at great bowlfula of Kellogg'a Corn Flakes &aj after
dv and each sunny-brow- crispy, crunchy spoonful
thrills the.Uito as though it was the first I

rut KelUfs ia coraparisoa with imitation eora

tilttl Xeilogg's Cora Flakes are never tough er
leathery er hard to eat t They are ell-- .

It Will Pay You to
Announcing These Washersc9

$135 Caih $125 Caih Jil$141.75 Termi $131.25 Terms (i
the-tim- e crisp, good! Pon't
mis such enjoyment!

Itiist upoa Ktltogg's U the REDaad
GREEX package that bears the signa-
ture ef W, K. Kellogg, originator ef
Cera FUkes! KOXE AkK UEM'l.tE
WITHOUT III

tf&UUy'jnti C$103.5?

The arrival (this ok) of vin
lorful now Wraps, Coats ami Dresses,
by far the prettiest things we have
h:ttl, in all the new color and exqui-
site soft material;.

Beautiful fur trimmed Wrars and
Coats, soft, clinging Velvet, Duvetyn
and Silk Dresses.

Tin Wrajs ami Coat are priet--
from $C9.50 to $193.50, lrfct from
$25 ami up.

W have all she from U to U in
Mh tleiiirtmrtit.

TOASTED

COR"
F lAKf?
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